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New pWD Rest House, Civil Lines, Gurugram, Haryana ar[ frse.{l*. fd^,r*l 1O itf]"1 1;nf1t all4trr 6f\qlqr

PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY

Day and Date

Conrplaint No.

Complainant

Represented through

Respondent

Rcspondent Represented
through

nriday and 15.03.2019

1,332/201,8 case titled as lliurender Kumar
Makkar Vs Bestech India Private t,imited

Surender Kumar Makkar
I

hri Venket Rao, Advocate

I U7s Bestech India Private Limited

Shri J.K.Dang and Shri Ishaan Dang,

Advocates.

Last date of hearing ',7.3:201,9
t-.

Proceeding Ilecorded by i

_ 1___

Proceedings

Proiect is not registered with the authority.

Since the project is not registered, notice under secl.ion 59 of the I{eal

lrstate [llegulation &. Development) Act, 201,6, for violation of section 3(1J of

Lhe Act be issued to the respondent, Registration branch is directed to do the

needful.

Arguments heard.

Counsel for the complainant has raised an issue tv,t'.t payme nts of

Iis.10,00,000/- [{s.10,00,000/- and Ils.8,00,000/- totalirrg Ils.28,00,000/-

rrrade in cash which are so called payment of receipt.s which is of no

consequence in the eyes of law and tetrable in any mannerdespite the facts

the annexure A is being placed on recot'd fwhich is only a Katc]ra receipt).

I Iowever, it itas no legal sanctity ar-rd the issue raised by the complainant doe's

A1 Aurhoritl,constitutetl under sectiorl 20 the t{eal Flstate (Regulation anrl Der,,t'loprnent) Act, 201(r
Act No. 16 of 2t) 1tr Passecl bv the Parhament

sl-sc(r (fah{rd siit Fc+rt1 3{fufi{q, 2016fI trm 20+ 3rd-rra rrPca crfuili{ur

rrra S't *nr< rEru qrfta 201661 3{fu8-{F {Eqr6 16
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not hold any water. uoth the parties; are drrected [o sort out

payment oI dues and late payment r:]rarges,

Let the file be consigned to Registry.
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f-, '
Saniir Kumar
IMember)
1.5.3.2019

Th'e maIGr rmr,t,

\. '\

Subhash Chander Kush

IMembr,:rJ
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20 rli" n"ur l."tati-(R{;l;i6;;il I.,cict,,1rn,",,t1 ,\, , ,(] tr,
Act No. 16 of 201(r Passed br. the I'arliarncnt

st-,s!-fi (faft{ri 3ii-{ fd-6r€) 3rfrfi{ra, 2016fi qRr 20+' 3rd-rrd zrka flfusr-qr

rrra fi tilrE rqm qfoa zotorr grfuF-rs scqrfi 16


